
ST0NES FOUND AT SWTNCOMBE (DARTMOOR),
PBOBAI]LY CONNECTED WITII ANCIENT

MINIIIG THERE.

BY P. F. 8. AIIXRY.

(8ead at Devonpo*, July, 1820.)

Ix l-866 I was iuformed by a miner who worked on Dari-
moor that sorne curious stones had been found in a lar{:
heap of rubbish at the Gobbuts Mine in Swincombe vallev.-

_ 
Shortly.afterwards I visited the spot, rvhich I found tr.r l.e

about a mile above Ifexworthy briclg:e, on the trVest I)art, ar:
two miles below Two Briclges.

The valley shewed signs-of previous mining, and there is q
moclern mine on the same site. ft seems tiiat in obtaini,::
stone to buiid a wheel-pit many large and curious ston=i
*'ere found in a mass of rubbish. I"am afraicl some 1r.r.:
usecl for building, but others remain, consisting of a pair,:
rvhat seem to be nill-stoles, being circular, and of'a i;o
others haling cavities in tlieur.

I-ast autlrun _f- again visited the spot, and found t_:
stones nruch as I had seen thenr three years previousl;,. -
carefu-llr- eraminecl and ,reas*retl them. ilrc,, these ,u.u"a,,,_
rnents the dras'in-{s are made.

Fig. I. is a circulal clisk, three feet in diamcter on {:*
side, but smaller on rlte other, aud eight inches thick, hav:::
a hole fir'e inclres irr diarrreter in iti centrc, rrountf uh::_-
ou -the largest sitle, are curiously cu.rvecl cavities about t;:
inches d^eep, a-ts if to receive nretal rvork I wliilst on :: *
srnaller face there are four holes, at ec1ua1 distances al_,;:-*
about tiro inches in dianreter and three iiceo.

Fig. II. shews the section of this stone'apparently rl:.rL
lvorn by fi'ictiotr.

Iig. III. is another circnlal stone, three feet and ten in,:i,rs
in diameter, and ten iuches thicl<, Laving an unequal car-:,
01 o-ne side, which fits in shape and size ihe roundbcl bot: irof the first stoue, fig. ii. I[ also has a circular hole. _ r
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::ches and half in diameter, in its centre, and a lip cut in
. " e side.

Iig. IV. shews the section of this stonq whioh I take to
.= the nether mill-stone.

Fig. Y. is a stone which has been broken. It is about
:::ee feet long by two wiile, having one perfect cavity, oval
-- tbrm, eleven inches and a half by seven and a ha1f, anil

--;. r1eep. A part of a similar cavity is seen on the fracture.
fig. YL is a large inegular stone, having a portion of

----=e cavities on its flacturecl edge of much the same form
:: r size as fig. v.

fig. YII. is a block, trvo feet iong by eighteen inches rvide,

- "-.-:ng a portion scooped out as it 'were on each side, about
- .=lr-e inches by eight. The sides do not seem to have been
,' -ren, and the shape is therefole curious, and not unlike the
-:. lsntan's block in the Torver.
::g. YIII. is an ilregular flat stone, about four feet by

-'--... but apparently broken, Itaving an oblong basin, fifteen
- - .-:s long by eleven wide at one encl and ten at the other,
r -, i tve inches deep. There are also two smaller cavities of
- : ,rz-rlrle shape, but only two inches long by three quarters

' - -:. ilnd tr,vo deep.
-.',-:ratever has been the use of these stones f expect rnust

,' -.rt to conjecture. The circr"rlar ones \yere evidently for
-- ,, :.:ng, and being found on tlte site of an old rnine, and in
- :.h containing charcoal and slag frorn srnelting, lnay
L . ieen used lbr glinclirig the ore in lvater, the stones u'ith. , -:r.ities being used to receive the ore and water rvhich the

' .-.: rnight deposit. It has, horvever, been suggested that
r--. ,:avities were used as rnoulds to receive the metal in a

: - i:ate.
- rrie it seems a pity tliat any relic of ancient inilustry

,--: be allowed to rernain unnoticed by those capable of
-' - j an opinion on the subject, and liable at any time to
'" ,.-:r',lf€d by tliis utilitarian age.
I :. is rly reason for troubling the Society with the notice
- :;. stones, hoping that persons in the neighbourhood

: : 1ec1 to exaurine tliem I and, rvhat is of more import-
:r: . -r.ep a look-orrt on Dat'tmoor wherever excavations are

,: :-acle, to rescue for county or local mlrseums anything
,--:. oI iDtelest.

- :-.-'.- adrl that I hear the rnine at Swincombe is again
,, 

1--, 
t:, be rvorlied, rvhen more curiosities may be found or


